LAB CHIEFS' MEETING

March 11, 1996

Agenda

1. Guest - Mr. John L. Barnhart (handout)
   Division of Safety

2. Guest - Cindy Wałczak - Computer Support

3. Clinical Center Update - Smits Report; Reinvention Laboratory
   May apply to whole NIH. LS procurement policy
   New hospital - problems in 97 budget line aggregate
   10 year completion
   Will create some space in 10

4. Employee Appraisal for 1996

5. Animal Care & Use Concerns within NIH (handout)

6. Administrative Updates
   Honoraria Ban (handout)
   Letter from FAXON (handout)
   Historic Artifact Identification (handout)
   Travel Reimbursement
   Visiting Fellow Program - J-1 Visas
   NIH Fellows Committee - need representative
   NIH Fellows' Travel Award Program (handout)
   Career Transition Program

Additional Notes:
- E.K. strongly recommends not using FAXON - costly and inefficient
- NIH Fellows' Travel Award Program is unlikely unless Congress works on legislation
- NIH Fellows' Travel Award Program would be more likely if they could qualify by their achievements after 2-3 years
- Career Transition Program
- Honorary Lectures
- Work must be more than 12 months in Public Domain
- Dorothy's career in at night
- Professional career on weekends